
' CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

Amusements.
' 'BA'SEBAIiL 3 P. il. at 24th and Vaughn

, streets.

Thrown Frost a "WAGONr.-Te- ws was
received in. Portland yesterday that Guy

' Ira Selle. a Portland boy. who is camp- -
Ins at AschofTs, near Marmot, 43 xnlles
East of town, was thrown from a wagon
Friday afternoon. His leg was broken. An
accident Is a serious thing In that Iso-

lated part of the country, as It Is a good
half day's ride from Gresham, where the
nearest physician lives. A messenger
was immediately dispatched for tills doc-
tor, and yesterday morning the boy's
father drove out to take personal charge
of him. Toung X.a Selle was a. member of
the party of Mazamas that made the
ascent of Mount Hood In July. Since
that time he has been camping at Asch-otC- s.

about 23 miles this side of Govern- -
, znent Camp, and a few miles off the

Mount Hood road.
Many New Sidewalks. Sidewalk In-

spector Llllis has served 25G notices to re-

pair sidewalks since his appointment on
July 2L Of those notified, 52 are putting
down cement walks. The property-owne- rs

are complying with the notices be-

fore they become delinquent, so the city
will not do the work and put a lien on
the property. Two hundred feet of new
walk Is being laid on Front street, be-

tween Gibbs and Grover. This walk has
been a source of complaint for some time.
The School Board Is having 400 feet of
cement walk laid around the Falling
fichool In South Portland.
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Still Expanding. A force of carpen-

ters is now busily at work remodeling
the retail salesrooms and offices of Eilers

'Piano House. The general offices will be
nearly doubled in size, and additional dis-
play space will be gained by "utilizing the
entire rear part of the store. This firm
will soon occupy a beautiful fhree-stor- y

brick building in North Portland, from
where their entire wholesale business will
be handled. The warehouse is situated on
a sidetrack, so that cars will be switched
right to the door, thereby effecting quite
c. saving in cartage.

Bailet Gatzert Dalles Excursions.
"Xeave foot Alder street dally, except Mon-
day, at 7 A. M., for Cascade Locks, St.
Martin's Hot Springs, White Salmon,
Hood Biver and Xyle, arriving The Dalles
3 P. M.;, leaving The Dalles 4 P. M.,
arrive Portland 10 P. M. This is the
trip for scenery, fine meals, courteous
attention, comfort and pleasure. Sunday
trips a special feature. Music by tine
Taand every Sunday. Make your arrange-
ments today for next Sunday. Office
""Dalles" electric sign.

Inventort Filed. The appraisement or
the estate of "William Stokes, deceased,
lias been filed in the County Court by C.
J. Schnabel, Joseph Schnabel and H. K.
Sargent. The only property In Multno-OTa- h

County is a judgment against the
Portland Hospital Company for $33S3 75.
together with an attorney fee of $250.

War is it so many people are pleased I

with the warm weather? Because they
take the river ride to Oregon City. It's
a dream of comfort and pleasure, and
takes but three hours to make the round
trip, and costs 25 cents. Boats leave Tay-l- or

street Sunday at S, 9:30, 11 A. M.: 1,
2:30, 4, 5:30, 7 P. M.

First Prize Again. The uniforms
Tvorn by the Portland Elks, winning first
j)rize for best appearance at Tacoma, were
made by Coopey, the well-know- n uniform
manufacturer, of Portland. The Salem
boys, taking first prize at the Portland
Carnival last year, were uniformed at the
same establishment.

Shortage op "Water at Sunnyside.
Presidents of Sunnyside complain of short-
age of water on the second floors of their
nouses. This is caused by so many people
using water for Irrigation, which lessens
the pressure in the high-servi- main. The
shortage occurs between 6 and 9 o'clock
in the evening.

Harvest Festival at Sandy. A bar-ve- st

festival will be held at Sandy, 27
miles from Portland, next Saturday. It
will be under the auspices of Gritty Camp,
"Woodmen of the "World. George C.
BrowneH, of Oregon City, is down for
an address. The exercises will begin oX
10 A. M.

Caused 3Y a Coal Oil Lamp. An
alarm from box 23 at 5:45 yesterday after-
noon was caused by a slight fire in the
rear of 351 Oak street A coal oil lamp In
the kitchen took fire, and the flames com-
municated to the wall, but were ex-
tinguished before much damage was done.

New Incorporation. The Knight Shoe
Company has flled articles of incorpora-
tion, with a capital stock of 530,000, di-

vided into 300 shares, of $100 each. The
incorporators are Will A. Knight, War-Te- n

M. Knight and Frank L. Knight. Tho
place of business is Portland.

Salmon Season on the Siletz. Mat-
thew P. Kiernan will leave this week for
the Siletz River to start work on his
cannery. The salmon season opened Au-
gust 10, but the fish are not expected un-
til the 20th. He will be absent from Port-
land three months.

Business Partners Fined for Fight-
ing. A. Cartwright and J. A. Ingraham
were fined $10 each in the Municipal
Court yesterday for fighting-- They are
interested in a restaurant Rear the Grand
Central Station, and quarreled over busi-
ness matters.

Free picnic grounds. Oak Grove, Clacka-
mas PJver, Oregon City. Many points
along the P. C. & O. trolley line offer Sun-
day picnic parties a delightful treat.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, round trip. Cars leave
First and Alder streets every 30 minutes.

The Efficient sprinkling-ca- r of the P.
C. & O. makes a trolley ride to Ore-so-n

City and Canemah a delightful trip.
Sunday rates, 25 cents, round trip. Cars
leave First and Alder streets every 30
minutes.

The Toke Points are the best oyster
I have ever eaten on the Coast. L. B.
Seely, president Columbia & Puget Sound
Steamship Company. We want them on
the Bailtfy Gatzert.

Tou Can have an enlargement made
from any plate or film, no matter how
small, at the new Camera Store, 364 Mor-
rison street. T. L. Garland, commercial
photographer.

Grand prize picnic, given by Portland
Schwaben Verein, Gambrlnus Garden,
Sunday. August IS. Twenty prizes given
away.

St. Martin's Springs, Carson, Wash.,
are very popular. Improved accommoda-
tions, remarkable cures.

For Fine breakfast and genuine French
dinner, go to Thompson's Restaurant, 12S

Fifth street.
B, S. Greenleaf, Deputy County Sur-

veyor, room 70. McKay bldg, ,3d and Stark.
FiFrr large carnations, $l. Floral pieces

reasonable. Burkhardt's, 23d and Gllsan.
Dr. G. M. Wells, office hours 9 to 11

A. M., 1 to 5 P. M. Residence. 221 13th.
I. D. Boyer, gents' and ladies' tailor,

has moved to room 502. Marquam bldg.
Sale of valuable Washington-stree- t

property. See ad. under real estate.
Mile for 15 cents. Hasty Messenger Co.

Telephones Main 53. Open all night.
Now is the time to buy freestone

peaches.
Dr. Darling has returned from Long

Beach. '

Dr. Shane has returned. Macleay bldg.
Bur canning peaches this week.

Bankrupt Sale. Sealed bids for stock
of shoes and fixtures of T. A. Gilbert,
bankrupt, Eugene, Or., wlll'be received by
the undersigned up to 10 o'clock Thurs-
day, the 22d day of August, IDOL Bids for
stock of "Sorosis" shoes to be separate
from bids for balance of stock and fix-

tures. All bids to be accompanied with 10

per cent of the amount thereof in cash
or its equivalent, to be forfeited in case
the bidder fails to comply with the terms
thereof. A copy of the inventory can be
seen at the office of Bauer & Greene,
Chamber of Commerce, Portland, Or. S.
H. Friendly, trustee, Eugene, Or.

Notice to Taxpayers, Multnomah
County. The delinquent tax rolls for the
years 1SSS to 1S&5. inclusive, will be opened
for collection Thursday, August 22, and
will remain open until Tuesday, Septem-
ber 3, on which day the Sheriff- - will pro-

ceed to sell all property bid In by Mult-
nomah County for the said years, the
taxes on which still remain unpaid. H.
H. Holmes, Clerk County Court; W. M.
Cake. County Judge; J. G. Mack, Wm.
Showers, County Commissioners. August
15. 190L '

Died From His injuries. Christian
Hartford, who was Injured last week Fri-
day by a piece of timber falling on him
while he was painting lumber for Fisher,
Thorsen & Co., at the dock of the Eort-lan- d

Lumber & Manufacturing Company,
died yesterday at the Good Samaritan
Hospital. He had only been in the em-

ployment of Fisher, Thorsen & Co. for a
short time, and at present little Is known
of the man or his relatives.

Services at St. Patrick's Church.
High mass will be celebrated at St. Pat-
rick's Church at 10:30 this morning, and
Rev. E. P. Murphy will preach his last
sermon prior to taking charge of Colum- -.

bia University as principal. Mrs. J. E.
Owens, the musical director, desires to
have a good musical programme this
morning, and extends a cordial invitation
to all singers to take part.
.Bicycle Thief Steals Clothing. H.
P. Fryer, whom the police know as a bi-

cycle thief, was arrested yesterday for
stealing a suit of clothes, the property of
Charles Clements, of Third and Davis
streets. Fryer was liberated a few days
ago from the county jail, where the steali-
ng- of seven bicycles had landed him. He
has been living at Sandy, in the eastern
part of the county.

Threatened to Kill, His Wife. Al-

fred Groener hastwo charges against him
on the transcript of the Municipal Court.
One Is assault and battery, and the other
threatening to kill. His wife is the com-
plaining witness in both cases. The
trouble is the outcome of unhappy domes-
tic relations, and the charges will be In-

vestigated next Thursday.
Cared for by Odd Fellows. a. b.

Lawrence, who was picked up on the
street Friday in a dazed condition, is be-
ing cared for by the secretary of the
board of relief of the" I. O. O. F. He is
a member of that order in good stand-
ing, and a past noble grand of the Fair-have- n,

Wash., lodge. He is now at St.
Vincent's Hospital.

REPAms to Morrison-Stre- et Bridge.
Repairs will be made to Morrison street

bridge this week. Beginning tomorrow
night at midnight the bridge will be
closed against traffic at night until fur-
ther notice.

Five good deputies wanted by the Or-
der of Lions, to organize lodges. Salary
paid for next five months. P. A. n,

603 Chamber of Commerce.
It Is to your Interest to see prices

for developing and printing at the new
Camera Store, 364 Morrison street. T. L.
Garland, commercial photographer.

Thd Popular Sunday trolley ride to
Oregon Cfty and Canemah by the P. C.
& O. is still the fad. Thirty-minu- te serv-
ice, 25 cents round trip.

Toke Points, crawfish, hot chicken
Olympla, Shoalwater Bay and na-

tives from the Toke Point beds, Tokevilfe,
"Wash., at 255 Alder.

The Ride to Oregon City by the P. C. &
O. is a healthful as well as a Dleasant
trip. Sunday rates, 25 cents, round trip.

Dr. G. M. Wells has returned from the
East. Regular office hours, Abington
building; residence. 221 Thirteenth st.

Mrs. Dunlap's kindergarten and train-
ing class will open Sept 16, 555 Yamhill.

For Sale. Cheap, 1000 wire fruit trays,
24x36 inches. Inquire Lang & Co.

Early Crawford peaches will be cheap
this week.

LABOR DAY CELEBRATION.

Monday, September 2.
To the Merchants and Business Men of

Portland: We respectfully request thatyou close your respective places of busi-
ness promptly at noon on above date, to
permit your employes to take part In our
annual Labor Day parade. The parade
will move at 1 P. M. and after traversing
the principal streets will break ranks at
the Exposition building, where the liter-
ary exercises will take place. The gen-
eral public are cordially invited to attend.
Speakers of prominence will elucidate
the principles of organized labor, thegreat question confronting the new cen-
tury. Merchants are requested to an
nounce through the press their Intention
to close. Good music and grand ball
at night. List of speakers and route of
parade will be announced later.

G. M. ORTON,
President Federated Trades Council.

CHARLES E. EAGAN,
President Building Trades Council.

OSTEOPATHY.

Dr. R. B. Northrup, specialist, nervous
and chronic diseases, 415-4- Dekum build-
ing, Third and Washington streets. Ex-
amination free. Treatment given at1 your
home. If desired. Phone Main 349.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our heartfelt thanksto all our neighbors and kind friends fortheir sympathy and kindly assistanle Inour recent' bereavement

MARTHA JANE PATTON,
LENA C. PATTON.
WILLIAM J. PATTON.
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New York and Chicago are the three great centers
of the United States. Chlckering pianos, "tho oldest in America," are Boston's
best. Weber pianos are unquestionably New York's choicest and best, and the
now famous Kimball pianos strand head and shoulders above the several god
pianos made in Chicago.

These three makes are sold in Portland under one roof. That roof covers
Eilers Piano House. v.

And as to nrlce. everv dealer, from the largest down to the smallest little
tacky branch store, will most vehemently claim to sell at lowest! prices.

It's not a matter of jawbone, however it's a matter ot facilities and method.
We have sold more pianos, and are today selling more pianos trnan all the rest
of the Portland stores combined. This would point to ours as the place where
you can do the best.

We get all of our goods direct from factories. We ship in carload lots, and
under our special freight arrangements we get pianos from factories for less money
than can any other Coast dealer who does not employ our patented system of ship-
ping In special cars without boxes.

The majority of Pacific Coast dealers get their from San Francisco
jobbing houses. These dealers must pay a wholesale or profit of from 10 to
20 per cent, which, of course, makes their instruments no bett'er, although they cost
ti.em more money, and they must therefore ask more for them when they try to
sell.

Would you believe there are not three houses in the State of Oregon, outside of
ours, that do not have to pay this third or profit?

Then there are some dealers who have no money of their own, but buy their in-

struments shrewd financiers or money-lender- s. This is risky business for
the money-lender- s, and they therefore exact! enormous rates of interest. This
must be added to the selling price of such a dealer's goods. But It makes their
pianos no better.

You don't suppose you could buy a piano from such concerns for as little as
you can from Eilers piano House, even if the other concern has good pianos for
sale, do you?

Then look at the money Eilers Piano House saves by employing Its own deliv-
ery service. We haul three pianos for the price it costs other dealers to deliver
one.

We occupy a building specially built for us. Everything Is arranged for con-
ducting the piano and organ business on a large and at the same time an econom-
ical scale. Our store rent Is not half no, not a third of what other dealers pay.

No one who buys an instrument here will ever have cause to regret it?. Eilers
Piano House can be safely counted as being one of Portland's permanent Institu-
tions. This may mean a good deal to people who buy pianos on time payments. It
has been reported that one Western concern recently, in winding up Its business,
deliberately repossessed some 20 pianos in a single week, and the poor, deluded peo-
ple who had placed confidence in that institution were compelled to lose all the
money they had paid on their pianos, simply because they unavoidably happened to
miss a month or two months'

For all of these reasons you can readily see that there is but one place in Ore-
gon where you can buy a piano right, and that is Eilers Piano House, in the new
Music Building, 351 Washington street'.

We have five big bargains in special pianos. One is a large cabinet grand piano
which you see in the corner of our large show-windo- It is a regular $450 style,
the last one of a carload. We are willing to close this out at wholesale for $357.
Another is a large-siz- e $300 SchaefCer piano, that can be had for $1S5. The third is a
fancy sample Vose piano, recently shipped by the finest Vose piano
ever shown in Portland, the regular ?400 style, for $290. The fourth is a beautiful,
slightly used, regular $oOO Kimball, In mahogany case, for $385. And, last, but not
least, the most expensive Decker piano ever shipped to Portland, In fancy ma-
hogany case, list price $600, retail $475, which we will close out at' even $350.

Also see our fine new organs at $6757 down and ?4 a month.
You can afford to get a musical instrument now you cannot afford to be with-

out one.

EILERS PIANO HOUSE
P. S. Don't expect to hear of the good qualities of. Weber and Kimball and

Chickering pianos from people who are trying to compete with us; they have pi-
anos of tfielr own to sell.

WHERE TO DINE TODAY.

Ice cream, appetizing desserts, hot
weather specialties and substantial viands.
Portland restaurant, 305 Washington.

The Perkins Restaurant, 103 Fifth street,
will serve a fine lunch and dinner today.
Moderate prices. D. H. Brown, Prop.

Take your dinner at Strause's Restau-
rant The best white labor only. 223
Washington.

At Thompson's restaurant, first-cla- ss

French dinner with bottle of wine, 50c.

Insisted on Requisition Papers.
BOSTON, Aug. 17. William E. Doug-

lass, formerly assistant teller of the
Guarantee Trust & Safe Deposit Com-
pany, of Philadelphia, arrested here yes-
terday as a fugitive of justice, declined
to return to that city today without re-

quisition papers. When arraigned in
court he was held In $15,000 bonds for ap-
pearing on Thursday next in order to give
the Philadelphia authorities time to pro-
cure the necessary documents. Doug-
lass is accused of embezzling $13,000.

-
Card of Thanks.

For the many expressions of sympathy
and kindness in our sad bereavement, we
wish to extend our sincere thanks.

S. E. REHNSTROM,
MRS. DR. EISDN.
MRS. G. GUSTAVSON,

Cnnl of Thnnlcs.
We wish to thank our many friends for

the beautiful flowers sent in kind remem-
brance of Miss Anna Schemer, who died
Tuesday, August 13. Her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. Schemer, of Garden Home,
Or.

A Day on the Columbia.
Take the Special from Grand

Central depot at 9 A. M.. to Cascade
Locks, and return by steamer, arriving in
Portland at 4:30 P. M.

Harris Trunk Co. for trunks and bags.

One reason why physicians have been
so long in learning that disease comes
when the machine gets out of mechanical
order was probably because they looked
everywhere In Nature except within fhe
body to make their discoveries. Investi-
gate osteopathy. Consultation free.

DR. W. A.
Graduate of the A. T. Still School of Osteopathy,

Klrksvlllf, Ho.

Rooms 532-- 4

MARQUAM BUILDING
Phone Main 27. Call for literature.
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Machine-Mad- e Bread.

Light, Fresh, Delicious.

The only plant making bread by machin-
ery west of Denver. New process. " Modr
era methods. Large loaves. Standard
weight. Retains its freshness for a week.
Does not dry up, crumble and become
sour.

THE DYSPEPTIC'S DELIGHT.
Hotel, steamer, restaurant and grocers

trade a specialty. Outside shipments by
rail or steamer. Aside from its delicious
natural flavor, its digestible qualities alone
should induce you to use it.

Ask Your Grocer for It.

NORTHWEST BAKING CO.
Whlcsalc Bakers

FACTORY, 349GLISAN STREET
Phone Main 386

THE

If you want the best machine made,
get THE WHITE. If you want the tru-
est machine made, get THE WHITE.

Our competitors will tell you that their
machine is just as good as THE WHITE,
but don't you believe it. THE NEW IM-
PROVED WHITE leads the world. Call
and see us or write us for catalogue and
prices.

Second-han- d machines, all makes, $5 to
$10. Easy payments if desired.

New sewing machines rented at $2.00
per month. Phone Oak 1331. Send for
catalogue. Parts and needles for, all ma-

chines.

White and Domestic Office
124-12- 0 Sixth Street.

309 Washington Strest

50 Cents
Box Fresh Soda Crackers.

10 Cents
Pound Graham Crackers or Ginger Snaps.

174 Cents
Sack Graham Flour.

224 Cents
Sack Farina.

40 Cents
Box White or Yellow Macaroni.

25 Cents
' 4 Cans Libby's Pork and Beans.

45 Cents
1 Dozen Cans Deviled Ham.

25 Cents
6 Cans American Sardines

$5.30
Sack Best Dry Granulated

Sugar.
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TIRED.
ACHING FEET

are quickly cured
with AKINS

FOOT COMFORT
Antiseptic, deodoriz-
er, cooling, restful.
Dust a little In your
shoes; prevents ex-
cessive perspiration,
removes bad odor
from arm pit or any
part of the body.
Get wooden box, with
sprinkler top. Take
no substitute. If
your druggist or
shoe dealer hasn't it,
send 23c stamps to
Woodard, Clarke &
Co.. Portland. Or.
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You can buy here a blue serge
suit that the and
that will not The and
serge suits go for $1 1.00 a

All our 55.00 fancy vostce, sailor and
two-piec- e suits reduced to $4.35.

Youths' trousers suits 15 lines of and
$12.50 values reduced to $a85.

in the

EDUCATIONAL.

A SELECT SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

Combines School Discipline with Home Intlu-ence- s.

Character Building Chief Aim. SelecjneHa
a DlstlnctU e Feature. Receives Twenty Boys o

Good Character. Prepares them for College or
Business Life. Nnvul Discipline a 'eir
Feature. Cadets irlll be instructed
in tlie Management of Bouts and
Coached in Crews, singles and
doubles. A Nnvnl Uniform Trill be
adopted. Building "Well Equipped. Located
on the East Shore of Lake Stellacoom. Pure
Water, Good Dralnace. Wholesome Food and
Outdoor Exercise Contribute to the Health of
Pupils. Instruction Thorough and Personal.
Tenth Tear Begins September 12. 190X. For
Booklet and Information address D. S. PUL-FOR-

Lake View. "Washington. DeKoven
Hall Is a long distance telephone

OREGON. PORTLAND.

St. School for Girls
Thirty-thir- d year. Commodious build-

ings. Modern equipment. Academic
and preparatory courses. Spe-- '

clal courses In music and art. Illus-
trated catalogue.

ELEANOR TEBBETTS.
Principal.

BISHOP
Portland, Oregon.

A Boarding and Day School.
Military and Manual Training.

Opens Sept. 12. 1001, with a faculty of 12
competent teachers, who employ modern meth-
ods and understand Illustrated catalogue.

ARTHUR C. NEWILL. Principal.

Fall Styles of

For Women
Foster's Celebrated Make, $5.00
"Delsarte" Make, . . $3.50
Queen Quality, . . . $3.00

For Men

Make, $5.00, $6.00

W. L. Douglass

Packard Make, , .

L-- V

5

120 SIXTH ST.

OBEGONIAN
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A PENDULOUS
ABDOMEN

Can be supported and
overcome by wearing
our Silk Elastic

Belt. Send
for self - measm.ng
blank and price.

Clarke &Co

Stockings, Crutches
and Trusses

4th and Washington Sis.

Portland, Or.

Co.
Chamber of Commerce. Portland. Or.

Established SO years. Offices In St.
New York. Chlcaeo, St. Paul. Kansas
Denver, "Mnntxeat. City of Mexico, Seattle,
Waah.

Unusuai underpricing
has done wonders here
since the commencement
of our Midsummer

many people have
profited by buying at a
reduced

some excel-
lent in

must be out to
provide room for the
Autumn goods, coming
in every day.

in
cheviot, blue serge

weight worsted
suits now selling at
are our regular $10
$12.50

Jrt 0Jjc JJ
"Royal"

is taiiored in fashion
fade. $12.50 $15.00

to suit.

boys suils

long 510

Clothiers Northwest

station.

college

MISS

SCOTT ACADEMY

Thirty-secon- d Year.

boys.

Shoes

ino.

Stacy-Ada-

Make,

BUILDING.

$3.50
$3.00

Woodard,

TheThiel Detective Service

Louis,
City,

Sale;

price. There
remain
bargains Men's

Summer Suits, which
closed

various styles
fancy

light
$8.85

vahies.

latest

Largest

BOARDING

fieien's ? M

Photographic Plates and Paper

ALWAYS

D. M. AVERILL &

The Carlo Store,

uuiy

CO.
33X Morrison St.

Portieres, Curtains, Mattings,
Teas, Silks

Chinese and Japanese Goods.
SUN SOON HUiE CO.
247 Yamhill. Bet. 2d and r?d.

& fjT "Sir l?fif

S

SALEM WOOL

9?egli'g

uirts
ee

Ws have made numerous
additions to our stocks of

MEN'S
SUMMER
SHIRTS

so that there has been
something "new" ail the
time. The late arrivals in
fine Madras and Oxford
shirts are the best shown
in Portland this season.
In blue, oxblood, pink,
helio, and black stripes.

SI to $2,50

J?all
erois

Advance hat styles for
Autumn are ready. The
$2.50, $3 and $3,50
grades are conspicuous
for their excellence of
quality and finish. In

several shapes.

Youmans Fall Derbys

5

W

Fourth and Morrison (corner entrance)

Fancy

iAIWPieS MAILED FREE.
Stripes. Tapestries, Bagdad. Silk and

Satin Hangings. Embossed Papers. Beau-
tiful low-pric- papers for parlor, bedroom,
and kitchen. Largest stock on the Coast.

SEND FOR SAMPLES.

130 St.. Portland.Ore

5225 Just Grain of Dost

FRESH

Rugs,

First

One

3Iay make your watch a prevaricator of
the worst type, may cause you to mlcs
your train, your business engagements,
your appointment with your wife, if the
aforesaid grain reposes fci the fastn?s
of your chronometer; most people call
It a watch. Let us see the trouble arci
rectify It. All watches sold here guar-
anteed to fce kept In perfect repair for
years.

J. LESSER,
Opp. Hotel Perkins 290 Washington St.

Try Q
One VJj

Of Meredith's umbrellas; you will And-the-

flrst-cla- In every respect. Th3
dye is perfectly fast; If they fade we will
refund the money; same thing with tho
umbrellas we recover.

MEREDITH'S
312 "Washinirton St.. het Bth nnd Gth

Is essential to your Summer
comfort, as well as your good
appearance, whether you are on
your Summer vacation or in the
city. "We can give you your
choice of the latest lightweight
fabrics, correct in style, per-
fectly made in every way, at

$8.50 TO $15

"Ve have a large assortment of
styles for you to choose from.

EN MILLS
85 THIRD STREET.
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